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Not Sasn Bach Otlio lor
Kourmcin Yvmrs.

mm Kampar, younger brother
ad H. Kemper, the wnin known
t i :i r exnreSSDian. arrived in
,.t tit ill '' iiYlurk mi tin' morning
turday, March B, and pat np hi
Intel St. Oivnrun. Aft'T iiri'iikl'ii-- t ,

in the morning, ha itartad ml to
hi brother, whom im had noi
in (onrtran rears, sinae Fred had
in old home al WeetfehleBi Oaf"

Will (onnd Fred on hli iiun
ui he an Mead he arool I tana a
villi nln). Fred raid, "(inns

If. Alter : n v linn rmii' nmuiivi
while, Kred tranantlng bin i nial

h'iih. In- - aakad Will where he
i d i ito. Tin- - latter nail he
'i wnni tn gu any plane In partico.
t hal i be ride mi i tad bin, t red
In't understand tin". Inn itood it

sine time, ud Bnally aakad him
ba was. Will aabed i "Don't yoo

me?" Fred nuni he did not,
1 replied thai ha arai hli hrother,

scrutinized him lor a v l . hut
dn'l reeognls him. They wenl np
rad'i home and there Will me!

Keinner, v. :. h' hud knovMi at
tlahlen elan, when sbe wiih .Minn

ui" .MiirMiiiiMi'r. iiniu i ri'i'uy- -

blm, either Finally the stranger
I'd hin brother a welladeflned war

us loot trnten ne mm reoeiven dj
ie viil with an uxr wniie iiiiiiiiar

I liofori' rrnl hail left limnc. I hat
I..I H.
illiam Kemper ami hit two

itluTh, Herman ami Cmhilt.h.urr ln- -

I at I'.lktn.vn. South Unknta. Mi
I leave Imlav or tomorrow tn vihiI
tlvaa ami friendf ai Portland ami

Bllverton Kred Kemper and
iHil will li'BVt' in a ni'i'k or tin
War brothers in Houth

ItlfiaTl- -

ieei upon tbo street ol I'endlet in no
mo- - bought out his
Hn .. hilHilii'S

SIOU Dollars Kewaril. $100.
V ll( IMII'V. Will Iw vviii.'.I Ill
i linn ill. tv Ii ui Mail on.' .Irvicliul ihwai

clanm bai been able in vnrv In nil in.
m, im uimi laeatarra. Uall'i Oalarrb Oura
iv oal pontivs aula aeai kinnvii ic tiiv
leal traalrnlty. bains a eonrtfta,
il dliaaai rvpiiroN h oMUtlUtllonal tri'iii-I- .

Hull's 1'iilnrrli Curo ll laUvn iiiivriuillv
uj dlraeily ou the Mood ami mueoui mn-- i

ol nu ijriUm, UiBrab) itwlfoylu itn
datiea b( the oiBBBB. n'i uiviuk '

slr.'llKlll Bf lillll'IIIIK npll OnltllUtfoU
Mllltloj lull lire III ilnlliv Us Work. Th

Kin. '.). haw mi miioh fallli m IU ' iiralivu
rs null in,')' tinertillv iiuiinrviv ne n.r

eaaatnai u faii to bun. tend lor natal
menial. AddNM.

t. J. I'HKNKV .V i n Tolvilo, Ohio
1.1 tiv Ill'lUrflsl T.'vv

tir- - Kniilllv I'llls nrv tin- laial.

JEWELRY
I

DIAMONDS

WATCHES (())
mid a

couiplelt' line
of the

GF.NUIN f

ii Jy "1847
Rogers Bros."6 Knlvea, Forlu,

Spoons, etc.
nnn Kyet carefully cxamineU and

pioprrly hllcl tu thrhcat nuilt

IIU j J l ine
HHMcpalrlng.

L. HUNZIKF.K,
Jeweler and Optician.
Next door to Alexander . i lextei '$

( H l V ( (1
V '111 M V.V Vva

W. .1. BIWELL, Manager.

UMBER DEALERS

Yard on Webb Si reel
I ippoaite Hunt Freight Depot

We an- - prepared to furnish anything
the lumber line and can guarantee

riw. t,, i .lf. nhaaii. if no' ohaaper
tun others. We ulso carrv a large
lie nf (hairs. Wimlnws aiel Moolding.
trtiea contemplating building will do
Sll to sen us before nlacing their
llori. We ulso curry CaHvude Ked
r w.ard. Phone Mam ill.'. l

Dry Goods Co,

Arrivals nt Hniol P

John H'niiiIi, Mlsetaslppl.
.1 c Rough, Mississippi.
F c Diamond) Dnluth.
Henry T Conner, I'ortiami
.1 I Lathrop, aity.
A i IIhwIhv, hii r riiticiscn.
John B A eh ton, Otileogo,
Ai Bornea, Portland,
w McBrlde, Athena
M R Oamernn, N Y.
A H rleatfleld, Hpokane,
i I! Paraona, Hpokane,
ii it Flneh, Crookston, Mum.
ii Hhults, Bpokane.
A If R Kelly. Sun Pranelaoo,
u w Hunt, Portland.
It li Howard, Hpokane.
I. Rlafalder, Portland.

i Hterllng, Portland.
N Herknlev ami wife, city.
a .1 Hull. Hpokane
P li Dawson. San FranelBOO,
ll ( shnw, Hpokane.
iinv s Parker, Olnelnnali.
w w Cotton and wife. Portland.
w R Hlendenning.
W W Smith.

Worn Tuan Wur.
Hondradi arc killed in war. hut

humlriala of tlioiiKainls urn killed by
oonBUniption. r.,-r.- .si.i hi' no
deaths at all run wit by thin terrible
dieaaaai if people could la' mailt' in nn
(liTslaml thai Sliibib's i'oii)(li anil

ii H i cure ia a sure remedy if taken
in thf Marly stages. !ffi eta., nil rta. ami
$1 ii bottle. Druggists will refund the
motMM if a rare ih not affected. Tall-ma- n

A Co., lead inn ilru'iata.

Alba Notes
Alba, March u.-- Mrs. John Biaber

has iimvi'il her creamery plant I Alba.
(ruin hrr ranch throe luib'i north of
town. 'J'bi' plant ami bui dings will
he milnrucil. AloOBO DOWni ban piir- -

oha tad I be Arab Rllli pinna ami there
arc rninors that he will not i i i' almii'.

The hiiow in the valley hah nearl
dtaajipeaml. but there in im ktodh yet,
IIH It Ireezes llllmisl every nigfit.

0, F. Hoover, a well known bachelor,
who has been visiting in I'emlleton for
two weeks or more, will nrohnhlv be
BOrry to learn that the cuts he left he-
ll mil arc erylug with hongar.

School diatrict No. 71 baa electeil
live ilirectora ami u clerk, everv man
in the district, and (hey claim thai the
election was aCOOrding to law.

Creeks are liiuli ami the roada are
vary, very bud. HNOWFLAKE.

Is Thli Plain bnouuh.
If you have a iiunxini: cmnjli anil are

losing fleah, K to u ilrun Htore, anil
Kct a bottle of Shilob's Consumption
cure. Take two-thir- of it, ami then,
if you lire not laiuidited, return the
bottle to the ttriigiat, and he will re-

turn your money. Ian't that fair? No
one coulil uak more L'.'icta.. 50 eta.
ami $1 u bottle. Tall man A Co., load-
ing 'Iriiirci-- I

Shesp In Morrow tounly
There urn now ''ti.',l0O bead of ihecp

in .Morrow county , huvs C. A. Itbtiu
of ileppner anil there will he 16,000
am be in the infing. Fully 100,000

lhaep aboiild tlierefore be aobl, uh
monntaln runuv in becoming loo scarce
for MWMI pasture. The surplus can,
howevur, he aobl to couat liuvers, an
the Pngel Huond cities, Brltlab Oolnm
biu mid Aluaku buve to final their
mutton in Oregon. Mr. Rbaa im
at 18.00 u band 4000, which he curried
tnroub the winter. Hit doua not
think llieapnUNI will quote below r m

PC? heiul.
a a

he Unln i War a Mask
Hut her iMMMtV was coinpletely

bidden by Borea, hlotchea uml pimplea
till ahc used BUttklan'l Arnica Sulve.
Then they vuniabud aa will till erup-
tions, lever sores, bnila, ulcera, car-It- ii

Helen mid lelniis (row ila use. In-fu- ll

ihle lor i "ita, corns, burna, acubla
uml piles: Cure uuuraiiteed. Mg ut

.Villi. I! ,1c Co.

l'he Aatoriu police cviailiiisaion will
aboftly impowe a license on nickel-in-tlic-sii-

inacl, iiiMB, to be collteted in
the same manner us ure liceuaeaon
other forms ut Kumhliun.

It's a Short Road
from a cough to consumption.

Dont neglect a cough Uk

Shiloh9s
Consumption
Cure
when your cold appears. The
' ounce of prevention " is

better than years of illness.
"I aufleicvl lor yaaua from a cough, brouchuU

ad luuf truubU. Haiacd bluud fia4uai.tly
Spam iu ovr llaltv.uu awl ulbar pa.ru ul
wr.v but got ao rallal. Kaluracd aavat aua
bagau Ukiaa SaiLua A law butllaa con
plaUly curad ova. 1 aaaaaidar a Iba raaUl ol
rcuiad.aa.

HENKY T. IIETCHEK,
Willi P. L. lauap Co., Bfokci, iluBalu, N. T.

Bblloh'a ConauaupUon Out la aulct by ail
Br.iK(lu at 6c BOo, i.oo ttottta. A
urluld guaxiuiUja Koata Willi eaarf bottlav
If you aura laot aaliaOad gu to yuur ttruajalal
aud ajat ...... ......... basalt.

i.l ... Se

Wllboui oal Ut yoav B. C. Wall Co Ullo), K. V.

,.i - .1 I.,' I a il a i It ; , , I ri ; i' '

JAMES SHARON WAS IN LUCK.

Discharged From Cuitody at Prallml'-nar-

Hearlnx Monday Afternoon.
There vvua a temperance leOBOO

bronght out In the preliminary heariuK
of Jamtia Sharon in Justice F'itx
Oerald'l flOUli on Monday afternoon
nommenolni at I! o'clock. He waa ar- -

reated enriy Sunday morning obargad
with the crime of fareenv by taking Tbe
horHe buggy and llBrflBBB, property ol
Mrs. Nancv Khrbart, win. reanlea cm

the Wild orse six miles northeast of
Pendleton. Mrs. Khrbart and the ai
ciised hiul heeii in I'emlleton on Satur-
day afternoon, the latter bating beet)
emploved on the larm of the tormer
lor the past month. Sharon drunk kiiik
Intoxicating beveragea during the day
and took three hottlea ot heer out to
tbe farm with him. He went to tbe
barn and went to sleep in h is hlntiketa
hut later in the night ronclud"d thai
he needed morn beer inr Sunday. H
thereupon arose from bis resting place.
hitched up tbe same rig which be bad
used the preceding dav and drove t
Pendleton. He swore on the stand that
he intended to get hack home befori
davligbt so thai Mrs. Khrhurt would
not know he had been nwuv with tin
ng. lie came t' ranaietoti ana pro
ceeded to ilrink inure heer and whisky
The hours passed pleasant v and Ik
procrastinated going home until long
after davligbt. At last he hroughl hie
horse and huggv around to a Main
street saloon and tied it in front to a
telegraph pole, while be went in for
a sinull hot h'ttle of whisky. Hi
tarried ami lingered with friends lor
an hour or so, and w hen he got hack ti
where he had left the horse hitched
il was gone. Marshal I leal h man ami
Urant Bbrhart had found it ami put it
up in it stahle. They then proceeded
to search for Sharon and arrested him
when they found him.

.lust ice Fit. ierald. after listening
to the lestiinoiiv of Mrs. Kbrhart. Mar
sbal Deathman and the defendant, and
the arguments of Colonel Parsons for
the defense and District Attorney
llailey lor the prOOBtiUtlon, discharged
the prisoner on the grounds that the
evidence, in bis opinion, was not
siiMii lent to cause a jury to hr:ng in a
verdict of gniltv if h" should he held
and tried In tl Irani) court.

It was a narrow escape for the de-

fendant While it was apparently not
a case of cold hlonded grand lacreny.
it was an offense. Had Mrs. Kbrhart
lived four miles further Iron I'eiv lie-to-

, and Sharon hail done as he did
the Oregon statute would have reached
him on another ohaife, that ol taking
nrotiertv nwuv ten miles ur more from
its rightful owner, although with no
intention of Committing grand larceny.

THB ORDER IS OBEYED

A County Commissioner Slops His
Paper and There Is Reason Why.

The following order has been re-

ceived by tbe subscription clerk nt the
Fast Oregonlan ami oomptled with:

Pendleton, Ore., March 1", 1901 TO
the Baal Oregonlan t Yon wtll please
top myfanbecriptlon to the Fast Ore-

gon bin and take my name from your
list and semi any hill tli.it I may owe
von for subscription to the siiine, to
I'kiiih, Oregon, ami oblige me.

T. P. OH. I. II, AM'.

There is a reason for Mr. Cilllland'l
aversion to the Fust Oregon Inn. He
value to tbe ollice the other day and
desired to buve printed lor bis own use
1000 envelopes to la- - ehurged to the
DOnUty He distinctly stated that he
wauled tbvm printed with his mum
only and not as county i ounuissiotiair.
He was Informed that the Fast Oregon-
lan would not print the envelopes mid
c' arge them to tin county if they were
for bis per- - m. use, ami he said,
rather shortly, if that could lint he
done he would not have them printed,
and there the matter ended. Mr. Qllli
land has h right to "stop his paper"
hut hi' has im right to order anything
for his own use ou the county's

and the Fast Oregniiinn w ill not
permit it so fur as it has the power,
uml he should he ashamed of himself
for attempting it.

BUYING CAVALRY HORSES.

Captain Cliaevor, ll. S. A.. Wants Five
Hundred.

Captain Cheevr of the i iiited States
army post at Wul in Walla is in Kurt
urn Washington nnviiig cavalry horses.
He is Hceompuiiicd by Veterinary Sur-
geon Thome M. Owen, QniHarniMtw
D, M. smith and 8, F. Daniels, us
secretary.

Captain Cbeever received an order
uhout ebruury I to buy Mil) horses.
He has procured 170 already, Ion al
Walla Walla uml 75 at I.ewistou. More
will he bought at l.ind Tueaduy. a sale
will he held at ProBser on the 6tfa
uml thence the captain will go to
Pomcroy-- Dayton and other points on
the auine errand. "We want to give
them all a chance,'' remarked Captain
Cheever. There are enough uud to
spare around Walla Walla alone."
Keiuireuienls Inr cavalry lionet are
that they shall he from II hands 'J

inches to ! 'J. Weight must he he
tweeii INHi uml 1080. They must he
sound uml of hardy colors. Only a lew
raWM are bought and no white or
Percheron colored minimis Many of
those selected are interbred from
bronchos, and occasionally one has a
trace of cayime blood. An order for
.Mai was executed helore the last dis-
patch came.

THE NEW ASSES Bit N I LAWS.

Oo Net Apply to Aisoiiineiils tor thai
Year of IBul.

Tbe two new laws reluting to MHMa
incut anil taxation and the apportion
meld ni taxes aimiiig the enmities 000
tain many new features which are ex-
pected to remedy many defect! in
former statutes uml to improve the

'avateiu of conduct ing this branch of
both bills were framedEuvernment. committees on assessment

and tuxution and were the results of
.much careful atudv of the subjects in- -

voived. Whih ix ii i ii. laws in ',aj
(la y tbeii n ii terms tin". d imt
go into ettccf tor practical purposes
until next year. This year's taws
l.av.1' ulrcadv neeii uppnrtinned under
existing laws, and it is expressly pro
vided that the new assessment law
shall imt apply until alter December
I, llHIl.

Secretary ol State Dunbar is prepar-
ing tbe form for the assessment mils to
he nent to the county clerks for the use
of assessors in HNil.', an that the hlunk
bonks can he printed and hound in
plenty of time for distributem anil so
that all ottlcials may learn tbe re-

quirements of the new law.

BACK FROM PEN0LE1ON.

La Granda Visitors Were Pleased With
the Town.

sir Knights Turner Oliver, John D.
Mathieson, Wi Ilium J. Church and s.
I.. Hunter, of Kaatern iiregnn aoan
inandery. No. tl, KniuhLs Templar, of
l.a Oruitde. returned no Miiala.v fore-

noon's tram from Pendleton, says the
Chronicle, whither they went to take'
part in the Inrmal nrgauuatiuli ut
another ol Knights Templar, the
swum! eommaadery ol thew high de- -

grae M annua In F.AitBrn Oragon and thn
seventh in this state

It required several hours on Friday
and Saturn iy evenings to perform tbe
necessary vork ol complete nrgimi na-

tion. Among the visiting knights were
twenty from Walla Walla.

In the organization of this new
"tempi imt made with hands," In-

cluding the " hrethren of the invstic
i..m ...i.., .i. i.. I.' 1. -a.o nv.e aam an. J ."'"a""em pmr i.iaaous wot'! m- -

oioaies ii m in nun nil' rteo rosa
degree on Friday evening and advanced
on Saturday evening to the Black
Cms degree,

The wnrk was directed by Hon. F.
A Moore, ot alem. associate justice
of the iireg.in 10 pre UIB 0OUrt acting in
his oAolal capacity as most eminent
grand comniatider ol the Oregon RtatC
coinmamlery , Knights Templar.

The new OTganiMt ion is known aa
Pendleton cotninanderv under dispell-sa- t

inn, the DUBjbeT ami nther matters
to Ih' tixed by the higher action ol the
state PnmmaildaTJ later on.

Pendleton Is Improving.
"We had a very pleasant two days"

stay in fondle ton and we were royally
entertained," said Sir Knight John P.
Mathieson, one of the most ellicient
and beat likeil engineers on the O. K,
cV N. Co. svstt'tn, when seen yestenlav
hv a reporter. "Pendleton ia showing
marked improvement and is rapidly
becoming a very handsome city of the
smaller class,' 'continued Mr. Mathie-
son, "and was especially surprised
at tbe unusually large proportionate
mini Imt of elegant and costly private
residences. Two prominent citiens
are now having OonttrUCtfd beautiful
homes which will eosl ahont BTlHK) ami
10,000, respectively. And there are

otbera. In abort. Pendleton is fast
taking mi metropolitan ways, bucked
up by many substantial improvements
in building and other lines.

Whltmnn i. loo Club.
The Whitman Oollegi Qlea olnn,

which is on its lirst annual spring
tOOr, will visit Pendleton Wednesday,
March 111, and gave an entertainment
in F'ru.er's opera house. The club
has been carelully trained and presents
a carefully selected and well rendered
repertoire of college songs, glees,
viiartets, solos, etc.

The club is augmented and ahlv sup-
ported by Bdgar s. Fischer, profcaao
of violin in Whitman conservatory.
Mr. Fischer Is it graduate..!' tm I'IiiIh- -

dalpbia music academy ami bus studied
four years in fieri in and Christiana.

Prof, Otto A. Ilauerhach w ill also
accompany the club as dramat ic reader.
Mr. Ilauerhach is known throughout
the northwest as a pleasing ami
talented interpreter of Knglish master-
piece!.

Miss Laura Jauee, aooompMiati is
a student ol Whiliiiaii conservatory
who possesses musical ability of a blgU
order,

I he concert promises to lay a
thorough success, a rare treat to music
lovers.

A Pleasant Event.
s. K. Yates, the genial county

treasurer, wus ieeling one year older
Monday, as it was ins hirthdav and
also ttie IHth aiiniversarv of his
marriage. Mrs. Viites also had tbe
matter in mind, and in the evening,
at their Imme near the St. Joseph
academy.they oelebarted the two events
with a little gathering of relatives
mil triemls. Among those present
acre aT. H. Parks and Wile, father and
mother Ol Mrs. Nates, of I'e.iriH,
Illinois, who buve been visiting in
Pendletnii a tn ut six weeks, and like
the all mate.

Five Things.
The five discuses fur which Shiloh'B

i nnsiiinpt ion I ore is especially recom-nleiidis- l,

are Cmigbs Colds, Wins. ping
Cough, Croup and Consumption, No
medicine ever made by man is c.iual
to it in any respect. Kohl under a
isisitive guarantee. Money hack if it
fails. Hcta,60ota and 11 a bottle.
rallu.au v Co.

C. A. Johnson, cashier of the First
National hank at Niles City, Michi
gan, disappeared and the lialik was

.reel to close its ihsirs lacunae d u
run nil the mat itut urn as the result d
the cashier's act inn .lust us the dOOTS

were closed the express messenger ap-
peared with a pin kage containing
$UHl,(HHi from CblOBgO, but it was then
too lute.

ITCHING HUMORS
rmmtot f.ait rnut Mitd lull iigil

1 r. ul in. ui i I

( ( r iri'KA itiAl' Vi!m- ), tin lrrwirto
tiir km ui erufttai uiiM kkW, vriovuA mt
lut lil (SUe.), U liiu ItoblAfJ Mid cootltt uii'l
bwl.aitli iMU i uA UkHtji.vKM (Mr .lueuol
mtil elt'itii-- c thf BlOMa A Mhjflf .t U olleii
MiMrtt nt iu oura ito ni'viii-a- buiuor.

m il IblOU.Iiotll Hi t'M. ! ! IH 4l' Man.
Coitt HfUB Uua4ui. " lluw tuCuraftiitti Uuk n, ' IfM

BAD COLDS
ifiliiitiie tain rttra) htfUlod aills tiu nut in.

Imvi u Ih Hudurad. MKHltV.L'H UY.SAlll'' TAD
Li uulk! iiiBuut, frt'in khwr .wonprl ofouw u

wuvk'a OMUULvl trtMatinviit inU. twrlvt mi 01 aaj
BSfffl tin pi vtiltlaj UUI n.M
"It tu tin vtoreit cum ul ,;ri I OMf 1imI A mil

iluirn frieii'U huil nrt' eitn M. Htlll it tnui oji.
Huorduflb 1VNAM1 1AIH Lr I. w)
nent tht.v tu.pMl Ijotli tutU in.tl c tijtti the tint

lilatlit. uiuluriM' ulni r solium iil tln'Ui Ui The pru
11L' llAJK LAt llr.M h. u MtuiUr (mo
..11 Altorntn, lol - iiiii- trttt, Kan PfOJWMUU,
Jul T, IWUU.

"Vt intur cultiat ht lalwavn Iwun aHuu tliiitKM to
ini' Tlit t ttrt hainl iUu! mU hjff lltuiitlia hut tlitt
lawat v,us.u.kii l MKNtlKLH UVNAilK
TABlLW. Uutk im ur: ouU -- (( in m
k cuupk of ilttw. NuiluiiK iiuH tlua fur uiv "
.MIO KM MA 1. HUM IN, tl Muew ht., Hun hm
cutvu. Aug. 6( '"

"I lite turuajBi tlif lrvut 'it, .. . 1. !!. I'M -

UYNAMic TABU LRU u wmk lit U horn l nm
tuuk ti.- t. lii' Ult wliU MltlnUt nut lit- I i.

a tluaV it titiAiia witli fur mtlt anJ fritdna wtieo J

hYtJUt Iu Nuhm." II. I.. VAK VVJ.NM.K, aj. '

Mll7 Vialiiii' Mtretit. hisn flWOMUO Aiijfuat 10,
Mb,

hunt iMMtUMid lur ' uiits ni aUBUtpa U laM.AM)
IOili.il' ".l t.u Mrt sti Ir

AUu on uk by uur luvatl agfu KoKl'HKN 5
M HI ,'

ot Al
Ulitl CATARRH

I.l MAIM

aSutttiiiir uut M lo
reimxli or ;.u..
i lllllUtt' M til i.

CATARRH.
The Spsclrlc Is

Kly'b Cream balm
It if ijuli-kl- abMirln-H- l

tiivu Kt'lii-- ai mi-
OfM-ii- mot OMMJMN

A Hit
till' tl

liillaiiiiUMtiuit
I'unMlfclf.-- .

COLD h HEAD
Hi nln aii'l jrui the i Ix nm , 1.

ttie ui Tfetnti- Hint tiiuull. No Mofoury. Nu
)iurluUM Urn. KtnuUr olio aUf iVmuiiI) alao

II. uu, ul lirtioarinl" ur b Uauail
Kl.V HKoTlihlUi iu Warr n Ul , Now. Vufc.

FI0HT IN TrtE COUNTY JAIL

John Fltzger.vld Is Heart Walter at
Meal Tine.

Life in I he county jail i not with-
out evidence ol the strenuous life
spoken of hy Roosevelt.
The man John Fitfgerald arrested last
Saturday aiternoon for complicity in
tbe highwBv robberv Friday night
tirOiaWPB to rule the roost wherever
h t been in jail 'J4 hours
until be assumed the position ol
dictator, head waiter and master of

'ceremonies as tbe meals are served.
He asserts his authority by brute
strength and it may be necessary tn
shackle him in order to cause him to
be gviml. As dinner was being lerved

Ito the prisoners !unday evening Mr.
PItBgWVlId was particularly out of
humor. Among those present was'
Frank Sharon, arrested lor stealing tbe!
horse, buggy and harness belonging to

n Nancy Kbrhart. Fitigerald
etHHund in conversation for a few1
seconds with Sharon, asking him what
he was in for, etc., and Sharon an
swered. s Sharon went forward to
get his share of the evening meal
Fltlgerald interfered ami told him not
to cmnd no unite so fast and not to
act as though he were at home on such
horl ncqttai ntance, in fact. Plttgerald

acted like an Overhearing head waiter
at a swell function. Fit.gerahl then
struck Sharon a vicious blow ovet tbe
right eye, knocking him down and
struck him the second time Bl he was
tailing. As a result of Mr. Fitz-
gerald's eo icy condition Sharon will
carrv a dtaOOlOfed eve inr several .lays.
Those who saw the fracas say that Mr
Pltagerald'i conduct was nngentleman- -

Iv and such as would not be tolerated
ill any polite Of retined society.

Old Soldier's Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran,

of Winchester, Ind., writes ".Mi
wife was sick a long time in spite of
good doctor's treatment. tail was Wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which worked wonders for her
health," rhey always do. Try tkem.
Only ''",, al Pullman ci Co. 'a drug
store.

Family Orders
raotlvi thr rtih tiiion tbcli InMrtMioi 1rT vr.
Wi- iiHVf h T r fins ol M inrp ml Uqaoni
tor t m I! hiiM lis m1 tl m n. no g i mtiiti'iit
of tuir ttbUliy to Biniih ihfm ui tli low I" l

ri'. ni carry ( rir. mo ol w I Hil l

'I lln-- 'it. nihil . tirnihU ul Kt
turky w i, f - mill I'M licit n I' :or ...
HrhlMn

Glen Ellen Wine Vaults
Court Street, neur Julitiw.n.

The Old Reliable
irti't-- v,a,ir- - 111 hii-l- ks rtiol no li'lll to on)

tti'l t i Hit- iiiiiihriNitii inii.i- trying to
to ttk' you tMMM'Vft lln- 'All iflvi' vnu nt inn' li
(or llt lollnr M nii TIIKV I'ANT J I I

hh wr h r t th OBI rotiipltjU1 tto k uf llarnrai
MratliM, Conbt, Oil, Smd, rnu,
'mi nun Miir t tit t, , i,

JOSEPH ELL'S
I.eatllnK harness aod Saddlery..

I. I,. Ray ft Co.
tiny slid still

StockH, Hoik Its

mul (,i,iu- -

New Vurk xmk l:xvhnnKr.
CliicaK Stuck l!xcliin(e.
Chicago Uoard ol I rade.

Court Htraat. I af.illl.. ' i .

Closing out at Cost at
VAUGHAN'S

RflClEI IMi
Now Is tbe time In luy in your

8PKING Kl'l'l'l.l EH

Ladies' sb'b, II .ir mm 1

Ladlea' abvaa( li.OO aan
McIi'k bam IV (illiaur. 1.10
Mt llh'll W fc) hiilMHI. I.ttfi
Ladiae' tmUi, miring WBibi ,g0
tlvrt II. rvuil In .nu itic np.Mil .IH
Copper vmhb boilera,.. M z.3fi
Ml'U'a I- -' Hi iv ... I. I .1. ar, Hull .' " .

I (' I III coflW (fits J.V imt .10
WmhIi '....- - in .06

All km1h iiiiihI go ttc aou u- - i.l

goal tKJtM II TU.M

laughafl's Racket Store
I

Hoy Maiiii Street.
Peinilelon, : : Oregon

1uj

Manila.! lor Baasl. -- a.
lisnorrlMaj. und Nunninu I

IB 4B HOURS. Cur.s Kid
aa, sad BUdd.r Iruulilas

THE PEIM WAREHOUSE

Our $3.50 Shoe for Women
Thr idea of tlni
shoe is to embody
vtrythit that ii

ITaOeful ami beau
tiful in form. It is
the ptrfgetion of
shoe art ami skill.

1 is without a rival
1 is tin- - suptl inr of

all 30 sinu s for
women. 25 (lillei
out styles, bultOR)
lace, turns, welts,
kill ld.u k. tan ox- -

Diooii. pateni kid.
X to S, wultli a.i tn ee

M

mad

veiona, mannisn. sics

est
is

li tll.lt
V iTTi

THE PEOPLES

AMIiRICAN PLAN.

$,.)) per Day and Upwards

OIf
.Special kates to liastt rn Oregon people

fer tOfairlstS and coinmeicial travolera.

shoe
htateriala

cordovan

Main

WAREH

THE PORTLAND
BOON.

Byers' Best Flour...
To tireail ute He.st It took limt
premium Chicago World's Fair, ovet ronipetl
Ion, and excellent Matislactloii wherever

(Vary Hack In the ImtbI

Hnrley, Seed and Beardless Barley.

Pendleton Roller
M "1 "VERS. Prop. Bran. ShorK

MR
OREGON

Siiotrr
UNION PACIFIC

.rant Tim. b.h.dul. asai.irua rroin P.ndl.ton. .

Btease Hall i.a. Ifcsnv.r. Port
Porllaad Wunii. K.n
Him-- lal ai i ll) Ht U.ula. l is. a ia..ii. I'tli .. mnl Bui

via Hunt

Aiianiiv rii i. a.- iv. i.v.i, si
kaprt-aa- i W v.j t la lu.a Iv, Kan,

nr. iii. aaaCfly, Bt.LuulsOiij iu tu , m
rta Hunt. ra,u ai.'l Ball
lagtsa

HI BSBl A.M. Walls, U vOalon
Kail M -- ..s.i... .1 . I ull

a vvv IJlHIj. HI SO ' Ul

via Paul, Hiilutl. llilwaii
Hp.hll. Seat, I lilv ago sud Sail

Ocean and kiver Schedule.
PKOBJ POKII.AND.

All Salllua; lal. a .lib-
SlISJp. Ul. W Ul ( liSUMV

fv.r Man Pr.iicliHU 4 y. m.
Bali seapf dr.

Bsils
jclvi i ........ I. . Blv.r

Buudsr 4 u in,
s v ui 'Iu Asuiris and War BuudsrSaturday laiudluas.

io p.m.
Wlllam.tt Bi,.,

H.lljf N Jua. ai.Buudsr Olaauu 11 1 a jai BuikI.iI. iu Hal.ai. Iuii.wuv!.iiv .
aaa Way

a.U' Coraslliaaud Way- - liSUpaine. ri.r. laudlu. Mus . w.,1
aadHa' and Prl

Wlllain.tla and r. in
HI vara IfM y, Ul

llvr. oigt,u (llr. isavtou Moo Wrd.
aud tC and aud Prl.

LsBva j t asJai"HlparU Bataka Blv.r. lwiMoaas a. in. mn uiBail. I Kluarla tu laswlatua. Daily j

P. P. Aaaal. i

Our New $3.50

Shoe for Men

llviii"t work and honest pay to lion- -

stipcnoi bwnch Thn
the w.n Ibis is made. Hest

made in the new
shapes So we hive a riht to claim

how the best shoe .It the urn e, - - -

111 the win Id. Have them la
Mack ami tan ot Vui, box call, velon,

i all. French call, in
every style, toe; all sies in, I

Shoe Department
710 St.

PORTLaNDi

iniike good llyerN' Flour.
at the all

give used
guaranteed. We have Steam

Rolled Rye

Mills

Line

Oauba,

iegsBB

Mllvlv.'..vlla

K.wUri
i.tivtii,,.

Waaauar. PiaSlllll.

ihoomaJierj,

cornel

willow

widths

tneit Motil

the p., 111,

Northwut

vlsltlna; I'm III,. nl tlr.l,uartri a

C. HUWKRS, Manaier

Take the...

Waishinton &

Columbia River
Railway

Km Obiaaan, Ht. t'sui, Ht. Loala, gau-hi-

City, Hi Jeja, (iinalia, aul .

All Points Last and South

Hurtlsml anal polala
ua the s.vuiid

ArrlTns Uoiivt.ya. A r. ... al. ja .u.l n.J.raal
II lata. SI. T ... al. . Tbuiadars suvl mu.i l,n
all Ua.

v. .Ma .1.11 .iv .' I Hliu.lsr al 'I. i u
Pui nlv.in.ai ... av iiv.g rata aud atai

uiiMlalloii. ..il ii i.l a.llr,as.
W AUAktl Agaai.

P.udl.UU .!... I.
B B 11 IUHMKAK I. - A

Walls Walla. WasU

Oregon Lumber Yard

wood (i urn. Kb
Wot barm bihI dwell lug.,

il'liajspar tbau liu.

I, uut her,
iMth,

Shititflea,
RuUd.llat I'aiH.

Tar rapci .

I line aud nu. ul.
Muuldingti.

Picketa,
Planter,

Mi u k uud Hand.
Screen Doora it Wiudowa.

Haali and Duuni,
Terra Curtat Pipe.

Boric & Light, Prop'l
Alt St , oiu. Couit Jfc

x


